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About $55,000 of the
camouflage net :f\1 nd will
be distributed to the peo1

ple

probably within two
declared W.G. Graham, finance officer and
member of the net fund
trustees. The other trusweeks,

.tee ~~mbors arc Eurl M.
Yusa and Mats Ando.

Oregon Resents
S~tt/1ng

Evacuees from war relocation centers are buying
land and ~c'ttling in oast ...
em Oregon, according to
the L.A. Examiner.
The urou is just outs io.o tho coostD.l
strip
barred to Japanese by tho
army, near the t-own-s c f
Vole, Ontario, and Nyssa
in Mnlhour County.
Representative
Lowell
Stoclanan, Republican rr·om
Oregon, declared that the
congressional delegations
of Oregon, California, and
Washington will probably
work toward the discharge
of all top WR.A officials
and a complete refonn in
WRA policy.
He said that Japanese
.AJaericans have lxn;ght farm
land 'Which the district
had expected would be settl~d
by young Oregon farmers who are now in the
army.
Rep r e s. en ta tivo
Stockman said rcsontment
is rising in tho district.

JOB RECRUITER
TO COME SUNDAY

Harold Mundell, relocation officer of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, will arrive
Sunday to recruit evacuees
for various job ope nings
in the New Mexico and West
Texas area.
All interested persons
may seo .Mundell in the relocatiorr desk at the outside omployment
office,
61i-G, Monday thr ongh Wod-

nos da y, ne -x:t wook ..

0
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GflANS MAY GET NET FUND
PAYMENT WITHIN 2 WEEKS
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BUTTE
-·
..
~ :m:: -·- ~

89 CANDIDATES ·
RUN FOR COUNCIL

Names of eg candidates
·$74,166.4? w i 1 1 be
for
the Butte Community
transferred from the Southcvuncilme.n
to be elected
ern California Glass Co.
to the Gila River trust Tuesd~, Sept~ 28, were
fund, and after tax pay- releas~d by Izzy Otani,
block
ments and expenses . i n· associate central
connection with the dis~ manager.
Election will be hold
tribution are deducted,
about ~2 55 ,boo will bo dis- in each · block manager's
tribu ted to the ·persons office, said Otani, and
voters
entitled to a share of the only -registered
fund. It i s estimated will be eligible to vote. Names o. f
candidates
that distribution will be
made within approximately follow: Block 28-Shuiichi
Takeda
two weeks. The money will Kawa'l"floto , Sa taro
·go to those who were v1ork- and Shigeta !to; 29-Peter
i ng during the operation Tasaku Yanase, Masao Nish-··
inru.ra, Jack Ei toshi Ki ta: ar :tho factory.
Checks will bo :r;m1lcd shima, Frank Tsu::ruta, ond
to r olocotors and segre- Harry Hideo Okino; 30-Heiji
Okumoto, Muso.o Sam i ,
gnnts.
ond Morita Na~uhorn; 31Davi d Kuralre no , :vlnsnru KaWon~t
wai, Motojiro : uat a , and
T:-- Tsuchiyamo. ; 22-Jo-hn -:r.
A statement which ap- · :E\lkushima, Masakichi Its- ·
peared in the Thursday bashi,and Shinic hi :ifujiki;
issue of the NEWS-COUR- 33-Genji E n c o, Oshima
IER was misi~terpreted Ma~rji, Torao Toyama, Joe
and caused some appre- Iwao Sasada, and. Sadao Ya- ·
hension. It is not ex- maguchi; 43 ~iasato Kato;
pected that the Canal 36-Shigemi Aratani o n d
(continuod on page 5)
community will be closed. No such advice has
r' ,. ~
-r~
I .-~
1 "'
been received from Wash- · U~f\h..
· t .....
ington; neither is it
anticipated. After se:Harry Osaki, one of the
. gregation, it is expected that a survey will be ranking Boy Scouts of the
made and that· recommen~ world, volunteer for the ·
dations for consolida- Army, ox-defense worker,
tion will bo submitted ot cl, rettirried from tho
to tho project adminis- Mid-Wast and the East retration llnd to Washing- cently thoroughly eonvincton.
But even a :f'ter ed that relocation offisegregation, the popula- cers and supervisors were
tion of Rivers will be :men who we re working to
far too large to be con- assist evacuees re'~urn to
solidated into one camp. normal American life and
L.H. BENNETT not for the money in the

Canal

Clo

-says Bennett-I

vJ

JJvJPI\ESS JOj\JS

·LEAVE . SCORE
This week:

1,551
310

jPopulati~!:

[ __,.__. !.!.z.:?1~~

Osaki visited
tion offices in

relocaDenver~

Kansas City, Chicago, De~
troi t, Cleveland, C'incinna ti, . Toledo and New York,
and some· others• He workindefinites
ed· f o r · two mo~~hs ·.:in
seasortals
Clovela11d in . a · defense
plant
earning inthe neigh•
short torms j
borhood of $ 2?5 a month.
(continued on pago 2)
I

56 indefinites
2 seasonnls
. 8 short terms
Total t o date:
t
~

job.
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OSAKI

/MPR.ESS/ONS OF
EASTERN JAUNTS
£()lJ~C I l

c."~ W()aRl~ If

(continued from page l}

He was impressed with Raym mond Boothe, ex- Pasadena

liberal, in Cinciri,nati and
Rivers as a self-sufficient comn.unity and as the Harold s. Fiatere; relocavegetable center of the relocation centers has every tion · supervis.or in Cleveprospect of remaining on t~e map as
a oonmu.nity or land; with whom his con-

evacuees . for quite some time in the future.
Quite · a
few residents will probably stick it out to the end.
In view of the above assumptions(we believe them .t o
be safe) the lack Of interest in the CO!ltllUnity counoils is extremel7 shortsighted.
The conditions under which the permanent constitution came to be are unfortunate. · It was over due b y
alnx>st a year. Then·~ at present; resettlement and segregation is so much a part of community concern and
worry that other matters fado into tho background.
But in the council '~ already olectod in Canul a nd to
be elected Tuosdcy in Butte, the r e sidents havo a powerful instrument for governing t ho cannnunity as . they
soo fit. It cannot onl y :rnnko s ln\7s tmd assess the pooplc, but 1t is olso m :lnst:rumant by which the
poople' s
colloctivo thought can be communicated to the odminisstrotion. It is in t h is capacity thc t t he · council can
be of gre ntost uso to the t he cornmuni ty; provided 1iD
pcoplo can work together n?:..i oro willing to intrust
thQir confidenoa in tho cotr~cil.
·
.
· ~o one, neither tho pooplc nor tho administration;
will or c~n state that tho administrt'!tion is intolli~lo in tE judgt:rmn.t. In cortoin matters, the vrorkaf'the
t d:.11inistrntion nrust necessorily be riccepted. .B ut in
those mutter directly affecting residents and the comm~ity, the people under the constitution hove much to
sey. The administration of cny center w·os not intend-

tacts were more extensive
than with others.
O:f Fistere, who put him

to work

in

a defense job

the day after his arrival
in Cleveland, Osaki . w a a

unstinted in praise.

Over

nll 400 are earning

$150

400 evacuees are in t h e
Cleveland area, about 25%
of whom aro vrorking in defenso plants oarning $200
o month or moro. Almost

or moro. T h i s, ho
ploins, is due t o

exthe

careful ground-work laid
Fistore baforc unter -toking largo scale rolocation in any city in Ohio
or ltlchigon.
Osaki is concornod ovor

by

tho housing situation i n
most of the M 1 d-Western
cities. He strongly ndvises against the resettlement of issei w:ith fomilies in ci.ties, unless

ed to be a diotatorship; the evacuees were intended t~ they are aure ·or housing
have as nueh right to deci ~ ions as conditions warrant- and a good job. Recognized. Under the letter of the administrative oonstrtic- ing the need for issei
tions; that right is intended to be quite extensive.
family resettlement, FisBut without the election of the ablest leaders and tere i s undertaking a n
the full confidence of the people in such leaders~ no intensive survey of farms
democraotic government ean long retain its power or and education of farmers
stand. ·1n Canal the elected coancil deserves full con- in Ohio to open up the
, ridence. Butte residents must elect their best lead- rich Ohio soil to avaoueo
ers when thoy vote TUosday.
farmers.
wl1.ether the two communities will hav0 a satisfa~~
Aftor resigning his job.
t~ry, govornrnont sot-up or not rests wit~ the peoplo; in C~eveland, Osaki swung
and, we say, to considerable extent on the ·administra- East; stopped briefly in
tion. But its making or breaking;however; will rest Boston and dropped in at
l argely with the people.
New York. Osaki said that
good jobs are not os readily available in New YorK
as in Mid•Western states ';
but toot housing is not
such a p~blem. Of New
Englanders, he said that
MISS Y~
they have f'll. endlinass nnd
r~spect
townrd
evacuees
TWJ; ~WEU..
who tbey have heard ·were
a hard-working people.
Nisei on the outside
ore being employed in defense playts without defense work, clearance~ he
disclosed.
Application
for clearance· may be mode
ofter on evacuee starts
work. But o nisei connot
obtain worl<: in a defense
factory directly from the
reloooti on centers;

--
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EVACUEES . DENllD . RIGHT. TO A/fen Soldiers
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 'Get NdtUralized

. A.t'firming the po~i ti~n of the. old .C aliforn.ia. u n e:mployment reserve commission~ the new California St:l'Dilizntion Conmrl.ssion held on. Sept. 14 thnt evacuees in
War Relocation Centers nro not eligible fo~ unemploy+nen.t p c-.ymonts, nccordi11g to the Pacific Citizen·.
· ,,.... --=-~
·
·- ·
. The f'ormer cormnission
NOW . \ had rofiised bonofits to
·500 eyn.~uoos . of' J c.puneso
I\
C'.llCostry.
Although only
. . Registration o_
r stu- 13 cc.sos yrnro involved in
d.ont nurses' nidos is
tho doci"sion on Sept. 141
still opon, . nru1ounccd · tho commissio;n' o
('i.Ction
Chief N u r s o Auguste.
wc.s boliovod to hn_vo doPo tors. More girls Grc
cidod .futtiro policy.
needed for tho clc.sscs
Hm11ovdrt · .sovorcJ. toet
in .bn.cio tra.ining whiah
cc.sos on t h 0 . :rj.ght of
w"ill stc.rt . i.Inmodintcly.
"ovr~cucos to rocoivo llil.am·All girls u ho nro .inploymont insuranoo bonat or ostod in .tho clnssos
i'i ts a.ro being propo.rod
111'\Y o..ppl y Ctt Mi s s P.&t.9 rS
for .fl.PJ? O::tl. in tho Qc~foroff ice in tho Butta hosnia courts, . it vms·. be;..
pi tal.
. li~ved..!_ __ ·

REG/STER
(..·AS. N LJ llS.fS'A/Df I
I

I

j

.· h
· ·· N
.
re.t
.
rGn
Hoste
1 v EWSPA.PERMEN
B '. .
r·
R .
. ccept ive
Tco A
. Ro·s-U.onts who dcsia?o to
rolocato on tho
hostol

ISl ·T

/VE RS

F./VE Al I, f'N S
· ·VOLUNTEER HERE

Acting Attorney General
,Chnrlos Fuhy .ruµiounced totlny tlmt during tho pa.st
fisco.l yoox ~ c. toto.l or
1,425 c.lions serving with
·:tho nnnod forces ovorsoa.s
· were gr8.D.ted .Amoricnn Citizonship by spccio.l ropT0sontntivos of tho Immigrn.tion ·end Nn.turulizc..tion
So~yico.
·
· ·
·
··Jbhy so.id thnt never
poforo in tho hiotory of
tho country h n d . nlions
boon g rn.ntod Amcricrm. 01.:..
tizcmship on _foreign soil.
Ho OXl')la.inod tho.t u ·n d 0 r
tho Socond W~ ~Qwers .Act,
March 2? ~ .1 942, ·the Cam•r11issioner of the Iri:nnigration and Naturalization is
authorized to designate a
represen.tati Ve who s}¥lll
have _power during the present w a r to naturalize
"0.ny person entitled to
·naturalizntion, who while
·s~rving . honorably
in the
:inilitar'J or naval forces
of the United Stutes is
not . within the juriddiction of mzy court authorizod to na.turo.lizo nlions .n
Five a.lion r esidents of
Ri vors '. ioro {.'J.nong tho 104
volunteers for tho· i:r combn.t unit.
···

F o u r nowsp~por.mon,
throe from
the Arizona
pl:.m s.liOuld apply wall in Do..ily Star and one from
a dvu nc o of their tontntivo tho Ti.mos Go..z,)tto in Indi1b t o of · departure o.t tho una, visitotl this Yiook o.t
outsido ]h:ploy:rnont off ico tho
NEvJS...: COURIER office
o.s co_n i'irumtions o~ their ·;:md tho community.
invit C'..ti·orr~~c . nocoss-nry-.
VT. R. Mnt _thcv1S,
owner
T h ·;y confirrnO:tion·.· is o.nd publisher of tho A.J... izbc.sot.1 on tho procos~ing ot . ona. fuily Sto.r, C~'TI.o with
tho o.pplicnt ion .q,r tho ho-s- · ·o. r oportor und o. photogra.tel directors
their res- phor and took pfcturos .· of
p octi vu citie s, n proc ·:>- tho community.
dUr c Y:l1ich t a kes a.bout n
lvlrs.
Iiazcl l'Jiorcdi t .h ,
---~
l.'OJk to complete_.
circur. tion rno.ncigor f 0 r
ff
If tho a.pplic::.tibn is. the . .Union City r.rilnos Go.z·-zlJ n·
o.cbd upon fo.vorc.bl o, tho · ctto in Indio.no., is visitJ
hostel director notifies ; ing her· son-in-l~w, St vmcn
Noxt best to going to
tho
rclocntion officar Fnust, a ss't. procur~nont tho romc.ntic ·Hn.wo.iia.ri iswho in turn notifies tho officer horo.
l c.nd, is to let it oomo to
con t or.
you. As if wrnppod up . into en exotic tropicr'..l p::. ckBocnusc tho quota. for
ci.go, it is yours to enjoy
Gia~ nt t ho · £r~thr~n Hosfor ·t ho' .J voning of Tuco.dc.y;
tel i n Chicc.go h ci:s been
Boy Scout activities o.t Sept. 28, bogi~ning 8:30,
i:!.1cr :x: c(Jd to f i vo· oc..c h
'.rrook, tho Outside Enploy- ~11 rcloco.tion contcrs reo.t t ho "Aloh:J.n
mont offico will bo a.blo ceive d further imp0tus retho
to 2.. ccomm.od::.: tc more who cently v:hon it rrns QllllOuncod by WR.A. h o:J.dquo.rt.Jrs in
wish to r -: locc-.t c there.
Wo.shingto11 thut c.. fo!Wll
c-.grccmont ho.s boon signed
by \IRA nnd No. tionc.l Boy
C1ooe >relativen ti:•'1.v.el- Scout hoa dquQrtors i n Now
il.l{; to Tulc Lako by dif• York.
f~r ent
tr.'J.i n s who rdsh to
rnx:> 110H c.g r o omo11t, n hich
bo cu ro of living togo thor is u rovision of a. proc..t Tulo kJcc ohould give vious stl'.'.tcmont issued on
ths requisite info rmntion Juno 15, 1943, oxtonds· tho
to tho ·;rolfr..ro do pn.rtrnont snmo rig hts end pri vilc~cs
by · Tuosdr.y, Sept. 28.
to Sc ·,~u t s cuid CUbo a;t tho
Tho socinl ·v1olf 0.ro ·do- · . centers cs nro g i von to
pr;..rtn ont fo1"'.· r:1.rds t ho . f ct- troops in othor ci tics.
mily list s t o Tulo · ~ n d Scout progrmns ~t tho conroomn o.ro c.llocat od a.c- tors include c ~.mp ing , c.:uncordi ngly.
poroos, 0tc.

m

:A. lo ha

a·11·erS

Center Scouts
Get Boost

TUlf. LHHE lRJP ·

_.n·anee

Septemlter 25, 1943

~~r·
. .:. ,.r, .....n~....,...., .ru··
·/ ·: c·:··~,: ·;,_l:·.:f.:;!:~c, o
~ · ... .,..~n.,:. ..~c
·':'··\:·.~.· c ANAL
f.'t · ··a
j ...
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}/Guest Spedker

!

·

,1T~G~~Sf~f:~2f§~. s~r ~Pefr !!:!night
~,v

·:~ :Q

IDAHO,
Aberdine, :r. a e k .- jD&EltiDS.1 tb&
Tanaka, Roy Ida, Gecfrge· Fellowship will have the
Nishihara~ Sai~hi Ogawa, Rev; c. L. Morton of Phoe.;..
John Shishino 1
:Minoru, nix, as the gues~ speaker.
Iwcshika, Totsuo Oga~ The Rev. Morton, a field
Koyo Endo~ Eddie Haraga 1 worker for the PresbfteriM a y · j i Oshima 1 Louis an Church in Arizona, will
Shima; Roy Nakata,Georg~ be accompanied by ' the Rev.
Itoye, Tsutani Kurihara; William ·McKnight.
The
Steven Narimatsu~
Joe meeting will start at e:30
Miyamoto., Mako to Ncgni.
at the Chris-'.;ian Church.
IOWA; ~a- Moines. Toshi~
Earlier in the evening
Ichioka~Tsutayo Ichioka, at 6:30,
the C.E. Group

YBA To Bid

Friends Adieu
Tomorrow's

'YB.I~ service
. dedi~ated

Cnnol' Y.P. : in Butte . will be

and Satsuki Nakao.

MONTANA-;
Hardin.
Chris
Tanida,. Ban li\ljiraka a~d
Masuo Minami.

to those leaving the
ter

was

The

early next month,

announced

1t

yost~rday.

sorvico is scheduled
to start at 10 8.Ill• at
Temple 63. The Chainmn .
will be Masaji Goto.

The program will

in-

01u de e. 1'nre1'ell ' .CLAdress
by Jitsuko Hamamoto and
response by Nancy M'orishi•
ta~ scripture reading by
will hold a special meet~ Shizuko. Nakanura and ining with the Rev. and lt.tl.9se cense ottering by Chizuko
Alexander 1i!Uirden as hon- Makino• The sermon will

be delivered by the
D. Suzuki.

ored guosts.

To Go Sept.28 · PUZ.HES FOR

Rev.

All members and · their
friends are welcome.
~WYOBK; NewYork City.
Yasuo Yamashita and Tan
Jig-saw puzzle
tans,
Yamagowa.
.
how would yau like t o· CANAL ASKS FOR

SPARE TIME

o.·;

W.ASHINGTW D.
M1oh1
Anrc.ku and Sade Anraku. ·
OHIO~
Lolcewood;
Shozo;
Nami, and Ka.nji Hayashi;
Kaoru and Shuiji Nishi.1

moto.

Cleveland. Shigenori Kamiyams.
IOWA, Das Moinoa. Konji
N0da, Arthur Nishilmlra.
Cedar Rap 1 d s • Takeshi
Nishi and George Sugano.
PENNSUVANIJ\., Philadelphia.
Tanaka and Maohiko

-maeo

Sekino.

.j

piece togothar 160 of thenl;
each of which has from
350 - 500
p 1 e a e s
Its yours for the doing,
as the Butte Toy and Game
Loan has recently received
thnt number o f puzzles
trom 1he .American Red Cross
ct San Francisco, Cnlifornia.
They will be ready for
use Wednesday, Sept. 29.

f

POST- pONE D

Engeikai scheduled fe>r
ILLINOIS, Chicago. Ayako Butte tomorrow has : been
Nakao, Yoshiko and Miyeko called off.
Gmnow, H i d e Iwamura,
Shiznko am. Yuri Iwamoto.

Went Sept 21

MINN!.f.Q_t_A_,

Minneapolis.
Harry Hena:f'usn Aoyagi •
St. Poul. Tadny-oshi SugiYQlll.Q •

OHIO,

Jcllles

Clevela.nd.

Koyamatsu.

OOLQ&D.Q,

Tnkoo,

Wo 11 in g ton.

Thomas Totneo Wnkidn and
Ichiro Nakahara, seasonal.

Went Sept.Machi
23ye

KAl."IB . ~,
.
Winfield.

Maxine Nakamura.
ARIZONA, Poston.
11l8sako
Maida Misaki, Betty Miyoko Masada, and Grace
Hisako Suyechika.

COLOR.ADO,

Denver.

Noboru

Asamoto, and Jeon asamoto.
MISSISSIPPI 1 .Ca~ Shelby.
Sgt. H. Kato.
COLORJillQ,
Co.mp
Corson.
Cpl. Saburo Yamaguchi.
CillFORNI.A. S g t.
Mita

E\i'Jimot'O.

KNITTING
MENTOR
One knitting
toacher~

either trom Canal or Butte,
is needed to instruct tor
the Women's Club at ree~
hall 24. Anyone w i lling
to offer his servico is

asked to go
immediately.

to

rac. 24

SCOlJTS TO MEET

There will be an Explorer Scout meeting Monday evening at 8 p.m. in
front of 43--1-A. All Explorer Scouts are urged to
attend the meeting.

tf@tYi:~gB:~fJer:: yur~c1·;i·;tT?t~~r2i'!~~i:i
t{:;:.ff~}t?.#}fff;:Jf:{i1!U'l'l'E BUDmIST
Sunday School Service

'YBA

Adult Sorvic e

Communion
SUndoy School
Sundcy School

Japanese Service
English .Service

9 n.m.

10 o.m.

8 p .m.
BUI'TE CHRISTI.AN
8 n.m.
e :15 o.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:15 o.m.

Pilgrim Fellowship

Sunday School
Worship Service
c.•E. Meeting

Y.P. Fellowship

Moss

Chapel 32
Chapels 40 1 59.
Chapel 32
Chapel 59

. ?:30 p.m.

Chapel 40\
Chapel 40
Chapel 40

· and 59.

Church

p.m.

Mess 13, School
Church
Church
Church

o.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

School, Church
Church
Church
Church

e

CHRISTI.tJ·I
8:15 Q .m.

8:30

C..ttJUJ:,

Temple 42

Chapels 32, 40,

CANAL BUDDHIST
Sunday School
8:30 a .m.
Jr. YBA and 'YBA
9 a.m.
Adult Evening Service
8 p.m.
CANl~

'";;::'£~,,t;(J;j;~?:;'.

Temples 42, 63.
Temple 63

10:15 a.m.

Y.P. ·Fellowship
8:15 p.m.
7th Day Adventist (Sat.)
3 p.m.
BUTTE CATHOLIC
Mass
9:30 a.m.

Seiten Chomon-Kai

.

·cen~

C.i~THOLIC

8 a .m.

Church

.

_ _______________ _______ __________________
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Co-op Completes r-soL-01 ERs·

Cash Pe:lyment
of Co-op eash

ENJa~'
---,1 :'~t~~J
-.~~~~O
'.~~f
:,~~,:t:~E
·,._~~R~~:~.~·!:~~
1tl_:..
'I
I f r,~., ·r. .:~o·:~fB
'".>fi·;J.$l'i·)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS ; 2f~~~'. -~ .-

· . _:i1~~~~-.

Somewhere out in the! BEA.UT'Y': ·SHOP
OPERATlONS~
refund checks to segreganta
south Pacific theatre of
Cleveland·; Ohio.
Openwas cot'lpleted yesterday;
action and in Europe are
ings 1 n beauty shops
stated, Masato Kato, secrenisei soldiers who are
for operator ·wi th gua-7
taryo
always grateful for letrantee of $25~ per we~k ·1
.Anyone who is going to
ters · ~e send, and will
operator paid on basi~
Tule Lake, and has turned
be more so f o r any
of 35% or permanents,
in his sales receipts, but
Christmas
romembr unces
40% of fin5~r waves and
hasn't rocoivod his check
wo may mail them.
.
shompoos"' Usual average .
should onll at 69-15 in
Tho army policy is I
for operator $35 to $50
Butto or the Co-op oi'fioo
such tho.t any Christmas J
por v;ook on 40 hour per
in
the
odminstrntion
gifts sont to men over- !
weok bnsis.
~
building in Cunol o
·
seas must be sent bo- j GREENHOUSE WORKER.;. Peorin,
Rovolving fund ccrtifitwenn Sop~. 15 ~d . '0 -ot. 1
Illinois.
Opening :for
eates f'or the remaining . 15, unless a speeific j
greenhouse worker doing
residents are being disrequest is made by the }
general ~bor.
$110 .oo
tri buted, Kato saido
soldier. S a i d gifts I'
per month plus bonus at
-- must not weigh over five
end of month.
pounds gross.
DOMFSTic..Tolado, oh i a.
Only twenty days re~ :
A girl to cook and do
main until the deadline.)
general houseuork $20.00
Auto mochanio
oourse
per weak plus full main '7ill begin in Butte Tuestenace.
day; Sop t • 28 1 43-11-D on
DRY CLE.AlUNG PRESSER-DeTu~ sda ys and Thursdays untroit, Michigan.
$1.10
dcr Harry Kuwahara., an oxReporting is not a job
per hour on a 40 hour
porienced mochani~.All in- r1i th Max Miller,of t}_lo San
week basis.
terested are requested to Diego sun. It is the great- DClvll!STIC-Wynnewood, Penn.
be present at the opening~"/ est pleasure of his lif'eo
Young Navy 'vi.fe m th two
Animal husbandry class~ He delights to set down
you.'rlg children desires
concern ing the
feeding, his impressions o f the
to hire a girl whose
carir.g~ breeding and · man- shore, the departure of
primary work will be car_age_mant f' 11-.vestoc.k, will t h e Sa.r d ine __tl.eet, _a nd
ing for the children.
open for both Butte and hunt for elephant seals.
House is small and uoll
Canal Monday, Sept. 27, at
All this is enthusiasequipped.
$15.00 per
43-8-D and 13-12-A respcc- tically related i n his
week Pith full maintivoly. The classes will book~ · "I Cover tho Watertenaco. Othor openings
be held on Mondays, '.rues- front~" now on Canal's liavai.lable is same neighdayip ~ and Wodnoeday .tram brary sh olf. Othor be oks
borhood so two or throo ·
7:30-9:30 undor tho rupcr- aro "The Education of RY.:.
girls vd th EDC can loavo.
visi on of Lo Goorge-B u tte man Kaplan " by Leonard Q,.
togother.
and C. Tyrrcl-Canal~Class- Ross,· "ffuat Makos Samm¥ SECRETJLi.11Y
es in boe:r, poultry, swine Run" by .Budd Schulborg,
J er s o y. Morrcstown
or dairy will start ac- and·· "The Strong ci~ty" by
Friend's S~hool needs a
cording to popular demando Taylor Caldwell.
secretary who is prefer~
- - -·abl!r a college graduate.
$25.00 a week without
rnaintanace but opportu{continued from page l) murtt , Mi tsuji Oishi, TadaJdty to work part-time1tr
Ichisuke Amano; 39~Iasar6 mori Ouchi_da; Kehei Tanaka,
room and board.
Sunaha ro ; 40-Rolru to Kubo ta; and Komo j i Kamuro ; 60-Ha- $ TOCKR00~1
CLERIC - Phila·~
Henry Murashige a nd ilbert yo. to Osawa~ Tujio TaniguPenn. Modia D1ug Stora
Koyama; 44-Kohei Kogura; chi~ and Hiromi Hirose;61~
needs at l e ast two boya
.~d
J ce Shigezone; 45- Kazuo Honny Goto; Mosao
to work in stockroom.
Nono; 46-Tom Kurihara; Mo- Harry Hasegawa, and JinjiWork is not hoavy ond n 6.
soo Uyoscka, and George ro KowngucJU.; 63 - Henry
spocinl skill required ·;
Okazaki, 47 - None; 48-H~ Kondo, ·Joe Miyamoto, Frank
40 hour job
packaging
Morimoto, K. Ki ta saki , and Kinrura; a n d Yoshimitsu
druGs. · .u1 ·.day. ~nturatny
T~ Emoto; 49-Sam Uchiumi; Honda; 64.-Toki Yoneda; 65and Sund ctvs usually free.
Toraichi .Fujii, and Shinji J°Wlles . ~ Tsujimoto~ Eijiro No- ·
$25.00 p e r · week ·with
Shigenaga; 51-George Taki- gu:chi, Choichi Yairr amoto,
ch ance for increase.
moto; 52-RU th Nakaya; Kan~ and Shigeo Tanaka; · 6(3.:.. COUPLE DCMESTIC (roan for
ame Mu tsun.o ;Mac Isac Yuki; Geqrge Knna goki; EdG Ko
children)-Penn. A well~
Masayuki Hotta, atlld Harry Taniguchi, artl M. Kawamoto;
to-do lady, sympathetic
Miyake; 54 - None; 55-Joe 72 - Enosuke Amemiya, Roy
to
the relocation pro _
Nakada, and George Eaaki; Yagami, Eddie -Mtmeno, Tagram,
willing to hire
56-Kameichi Nishina, Moto- motsu Ikemoto, and Geor ge
couple
with children.
sugu Shimasaki, and Genge .Akiyoshi; 73 - Mrs. Grace
Pay
and
work
vvill be de Kajiwar a; 57-George Nishi- Koda, Dr. David Takahashi,
pendent
en
the
couple's
mura; 58-Keizo Ishizu, Na- Nellie Takehara, Takeshi
ability.
Apartment
over
ichi Yoshimura, and S h in- Nakanni.ra, and Dr. Isamu Kagarage
witn
2
bedrooms.
ic hi Goya; 59-Tsutomu I ke- wamura; 74-Verlin Yrunmnot.o.
See outside employment.
Pa~'I'fl.ents

I

I

Mechanics(outs.e
Starts In Bu t t e

Cr\fJDJD;.Yf£S

MaxMi//er Book
In Candi Librdry

FOI~ COU~JCJlJ'vJ£~J

ITT~iJ~
. ~~?trR·~ :fJ: ~,~;: ;:) Thunderb. trd..s Face All Star

1 1Jf\J~,l>i':<:"d4eJ}(;'.'':;A\J Nines Tomorrow Afternoon, N1oht
U!J ~mt/ ;~UY /Ji .,'.: : ;:.·;,: ~::: . ·tl~ .. )fJb f.~
Thundorbirds, nine clo.iming throe stro.igh:C yco.rs

I

.

of

...~ p!~
·:;~::,.
·:·'. l :~ :-:~~I. l..i·r.'.'.-fr~t
f.: i., ~ . : · } j~ 1 Chronpionship in c, "'Phoenix Semi-Pro Lc~o'' trill mc. ko
•..! \..
'•, :
.~ ~ ~
,.:

its o:rrnor-r..,nco here tomorrov: d1011 they f~co r- 2CAC
·\.
. ~ ~ - ~ <. ~.
~
~
~
~
it Jd-..:.;·i.;·,J'..: i.:-Li·tii-"JJ·1Jih rLi·L:·:.Ji.: ·~ :·i.C:~~ .b.11-S vCtr grou:p in Co.ncl fror.i ~ p.r.1. C!.l!.d moot c.. Butta
~2J?~omb9r · ~5 ·1 1943 P:lgo ~ All-Sk. r Squr.d from 5:30 p.m.
.
Visiting Pl~or-M.'1n:--..gor Otto Wolf's club is 14
/,.-- ED I T0 R l A l ~-- --------·--·-·· -····-~---------.,\ strong• They nro to bring~
ii '··· •.••

~::.,- ··
· :( o?·, . ;J·~.:-'..n.:·'.· :·\.r ;.r,.:~,'Fi-: :. ; ;.f:.n : :..: r
. .:':~·u: ~- :J{'HJ.rj.!j,Lf G·tH:t D·U·tH !~~.-.r·n~.·h .h:L
I .;.·

1-.f

· ·{ , •• ' "

•

;" ' •

t {

.
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HUGE 51.GNS DISAPPEARED

i

With

:possibilities

•

f
1

of tomorrow's g nrnos with tho

visiting Phoenix nino boing returned, Kon Zcnimurn,
a. long time diamond c ~.n:rpnignor r.nd o. lo~dcr of bo.sc-

t")

'

...

•

umpire from their · longuo.
Collections wi 11 b o
nmdo ~om B.ltto fr'.ns vrho
. gc.in o..'11.trrmco through tho
outfield.
A m o n g tho visiting
l)la:yors sc.id to be \70rth
Ct

br-.11 nctivi tio s in B1 tto, s r-.id ycstorcloy thc.t ho o.nd
others like : h i n ho.VO hopes tha.t tho locr>..l f a. ~n S
koopine o.n oyo on besides
co:o.tinuo t heir stona.nra of sportmcnshi:p tomorrot:.
t ·.::o ·reportedly good chuclclI
Ho roc::'.llod from his· long , b o.scb~:lll co.roar, mc..ny
ers, is the shortstop and
instan~os simiL'lr to nov.r.
the catcher.
Some ti:rile e.go, back in a. California
t erm called
The two better tossers
j Livi11gston, there appeared huge signs ·of bilthia:rd
of the five-man hurling
1proportion, "No Jaii s Wanted."
oorps are Ken Cantrell~
It was quite some time ago; a long time ago t~
who may be familar to loI whom this note is directed. J.t any rate, someone,
!1 somehow, arrange d a game betr1een the Fresno Japanese , cal fans as ho ca."ne down
with the Ca.so. Grande tean
Baseball Club and a team · OYtned by the big shot of
the last tuno~ and Lefty
l that town called U.vingston.
The Ja:punase nine .:put together enough guts and Robbins~ a m·u c h-ruvedImudo ·tho trip--try ing cs:pccio.lly ho.rd to plny clean a bou.ic tr1irler.
More go.mes like this
l bn.11.
ure held unlikely inQsmuch
Soon -t horc Y1cro return go.mos and soon--sure Cillugh
as toe.ms such us tho Flor--thc signs disappourcdo
1·\ mco Internment Co.mp nine
j
MORAL: Th~ son"'cimont a.round Phoenix novor wus too
lE_qs>_<!__f9_:;:_:us ;_tt~.lLJ1orth __~+.xi11g_J1o:r:~-----· ---· -------.L have ulrea.dy di sbandcd o.nd
a n d. a.re now pl~ing ~41'ootlnU.
2CAC SOFTBALL

I

I
1

I

!

I

I

Ile Vs. Block 28 Mon day
FIREMEN, BL K.24 . Vacav1
Block 28 will moot a.n origina.l Vo.ccvillc Y M EA.
LEADING LEAGUE Rough Rider nine Monday nig ht o.t Zohimura. Field fro m

-=-=~-=-===--··-~

St ro.gg ling in on

8.

moo.-

5:45 p.m.

ove r
The tilt will bo a. fo.roHoll gesture :ror fi vo Va.ca.confident o.nd slO}?PY Bloclr ville horsohid0rs ·~1110 a.re goint to Tulo. T h o squud
46 softba.11
CO!i\bina.tion composes those from Hinode' s and tho 2·c.A.C Rough Ridpl"oudly bit tho dust ago.in- ers.
st n grnnd totc.l of' 14
Following is tho probe\- mido .o.nd pitchcr-Yosh Shimortifying digits onn ssod ble YMBA. Rough
Ridors' m~du •
.~~in~t thc:n by : thc scin - li:nc-up: First busc- Ifuz
Ka.z Minorni de, kid brotillcting Firemen vrith K.'Ul :Mine.mi a.c;
sccon:l
ba so- ther o:r I\n.nbo, is ~o
Yo.mc.ts Qki chucking f'or i1:n Frcmk Ichimoto or Tcxon on furlo ugh rmd is cxpcct-tho H Rcdc c~:r s. u
Tsuji t c. ; third be.so- Joo od to lCQVO Tucsdo.y.
To bring tho curtain Sh:Unn do.; shortstop - Team
Goorgo IQ:.no.g6.ki, tonndov:n on tho first dov:m tlfo Capt ~ in Creorg o Ichimoto; crly of Concord, rno.y stmid
first round of tho 2CA.C loft fiold-Koizo Komurn; by f'or c.ny raliof chucking.
Softb ~ll
r~cc,
t ho Block contor fiold-Frocz or FuruBlock 28 moy. hnvc n few
10 ~ c,ggrog o.t ion
dropped ya.; right ficld-Shig Tsu- :piclc-ups, so.id Coe.ch Ken
out to t".. "lucky'' Zoro cn- ji ta.; c.'.'ltchcr-Kanbo Mino.- Zenimuro..
s o1:i.blo 5-4 vri th T. Muto
1
sr:.ving iho fr.~~Y with a circuit ·drive in tho lost
Butte B~ s c b~ll AssociaSeries' Income:
f r f.'. L10 .
tion's f incnci nl stc.tomont Spccic.l ~ &nission
At tho Clooo c£ tho iniinvolving tho recent Mc.jor
tickets
$ 312 . 00
ti ~:l hc.lf, t ho tor..ms stan\i Longuo-As~hi's
sorias hns Getto Sc.los
916.37
:;.,s f o llm·rn : Block 24 o..nd boon rolof'..sod ~s follows: Totctl
$.i~ 23.37Fil"" (lt :i.on ::ire nook and neck
: Sorios' oxpondi t u ro:
i n t ho ponn.c.nt ro.co tiod
Po.id to Asnhi's
. ~oo.oo
o.t first sp ot~ 'i: hilc Block
P:J.id $ 50.00 ca.ch to s ·1 x
2 ? c.nd 26 c.ro nlso noclc
C~nnl
OAS Athlotic Do1k.j.or Longuo teem ·300. 00
c.nd neck for socond brae ~: - pc.rtmont ha.s been contam- P~id to Moss 28
25.00
ct, TT i t h the Block Bust oro, plu ti11..g 5 or 11-mo.n :Oot- PO.id to tho pc.rt
Z·::iro s 1 10, c..11d 2. 5 i'ig hting bc..11 for tho
community.
time ~.-:01"lwrs duri t out for third, fourth, All tho so in torcstoa. c~ro io
i ng t he gc~mcs
84.00
fi ~:'t h ::-..n d sixth spot
r c s- go to tho CA.S nnd 0:1q.1ross Tot~l
~809.00
p octi voly. T h o n inloss their dosirc to foim n R~lanco
$419.3?
Globe
Trotters
proud~y loeguo. I f cmo ugh intorost
{Courtesy of
Shotaro
cl ;-Jm und;t s r u t od ovmor :-;hip is shcnn11 c.. lono7Uo will bo m.ki dc., n.ssocio.tion o..dvisOf tho c o l l:"r }'•OS:f. t.io.n.
JCormod')
or.)

sly

~

ta.llics,

n n

As ah Senes

F1nanc1al Statement

CANAL GRf DDERS
GET CAS CALL

